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TORONTO, JANUARY 14, 1888.
CL 'iii

Hundred Years to Corne.
0ou. press for gold this crowded

A% lutnire(l ycars to come ?
oU treîd this chiurch with willing

itutuiredl years to come t
e, t. tilmbhngý, ago anil fiery youth,
il , hihiholto,i withits licart, of truth,
ie rh, thie poor, on land and sea,

te n til the nighty millions be,
A lnilred years to cone?

D ail n itin our graves shall sleep,
A hnuireed ycars to cono;

g lung soul for us will woep,
\ hnidrcd years to cone.

[t 14ter uivn our huîds will tilI,
id ý h. r, thni mur streets will fill;

lub %te vhi ill sinig as gay,
li lright the sunslhine as to.day,

A iundulred years to comle.

Feeding the Multitude.
Tim pæitture illustrates our last

ut Il, * lesson. Jesus and his
iswhlt-s iad e gone away to rest
poli the luiet green hillsides-for

- then meant lonely, not
arri anid sanly, as wo use it.

but rwuls of people followed Jesus
Vei thn -peopile who waited to

e haeed, or helped ii somle way

-anii all day long Jesus talked to

hem about their sin-sick souls,
hat ne'eded healing far more than
heir boices. Then, instead of
enîhng them away hungry, as his
liseiples % wianted to, he showed

imîî loîw surely le could take care
f bth soul and body, by giving

hiem this wonderful supper. Think
if tlhew.fi thousaids of people sittiing
oýw n ont the green grass, and of

Tesus -after lie lad asked a bless-

rng--breaking Gve loaves of bread
into piece after piece till every ond
liad raten all theyl, wanted. Who
brought the loaves and fishes there?
Joini wrote that dowin, I think, becauso

le loved chtildren, and watnted to teach
thenii how imuch good only a penny nay
ýdo, if given to Jesus. ITo wrote also
what Jesus said about the "pieces"
that were left.

Fon health, riso early; te lle happy,
behon lest; te piease ail, mind your
own business.

FEE.DINo TMili UMULTITUD E.

Extra Expenses Exemplified.

My son, vhen you hear a man

growilg and scolding because Moody

gets $200 a week for preaching Chris-

tianity, you will perceive that lie

never worries a minute because Inger-

soli gets $200 a night for preaching

atheisn. You viil observe tiat the

mail who is unutterably shocked bc-

cause F. Murphy gets $150 a week for

teiporance vork, scouts to think it is

ail right when the bar-keeper takes in
twieo as much money in a single day.

The labourer is worthy Of his ire,

iy boy, and lie is just as worthy of

it in the pulpit as he is upon tho

stumîp. Is the man who is honestly

trying to save your imimortal soul
vorti less thani the man who is only

trying his level best to go to Congress i
Isn't Moody doing as good woek as
Ingersoli? Wasn't Join, B. Gough as
much the friend of humanity and

Society as the bar-tender l Do you
want to get ail the good in the
world for nothing, so that you may
be able to pay a high price for the
bad 1

Remember, my boy, the ,good
things in the world are always the
cleapest. Spring water costs les
than corn-whiskey ; a box of cigars
will buy two or threc bibles; a
gallon of old brandy costs more
than a barrel of flour; a "full
band" at poker often costs a man
more in twenty minutes than his
church subscription amounts to in
three years; a State election costs
more than a revival of religion;

you can sleep in church every Sun-
day morning for nothing, if you're
mean enough to dead-beat your
lodging in that way, but a nap in
a Pullman car costs you two dollars
every time; fifty cents for the
circus, and a penny for the little
one to put in the missionary box;
one dollar for the theatre, and a

pair of old trousers frayed at the
end, and baggy as to the knee, for
the Michigan sufferers; the race-
horse scoops in the $2,000 the first
day, and the church fair lasts a
week, works twenty-five or thirty
of the best women in America
nearly to death, and comes out $40
in debt.

Why, my boy, if you ever find

yourself sneering or scoffing be-
cause once in a while you hear of a
preacher getting a living, or even
a luxuriois salary, or a temperance
worker making money, go out in
the dark and feel ashamed of your-
self, and if you don't feel above
kicking a mean man, kick yourself.

Precieus little does religion and

charity cost the old world, my boy;
and when the money it does get is
flung into its face, like a bone to a

dog, the donor is not benefited by the
gift, and the receiver is not, and
should not be grateful. It is insulted.
-- Robert J. Burdette.

MOST mon work for the present, a
few for the future. The wise work

for both-for the future in the present,
and for the present in the future.
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F pos wiil -ýy, ,w-y den't you Next day we visited tl
The Frost Spirit. io -i ing 3 y de seo t their holiuse ' Tie eontrast

,Is more singingig Yout very soont-
cors-ho coms-the Frot Spirit ic the elevating power of

comnes i iefut of Thte village0 is hui t on Il
You may trace his fcotstp now Ingratitude is certainly tie fau cf the vilsî it o iii

On thie nsaked woods utali the blfttields tihe Indiai. So far as others aer" en- ti1e vcrv t .iiChistm
A nsd thpç brown ilis lwithier'dl brow. cerned1 , lie fuly elieves the text, w hlih river. Ail the C i d s'Î

1ie ha% smitten the leaves of the gray obl reads, " Ansd whien ye have donc ail, side, and m" )t' of the lnt,

Wiere t iir pleasant green caime forth, say ye are unprotitahle servants ; we sajority of tie trie ou

And the wids, vhiichs foluow wherever he' have (Jloe that ,v il whih our duty Oh, t e fs til dt essein

goes, to do." puoplt, seantily dresstd u

I-vo s hsaken t em d w t earth. This is the dark side of the picture ; ets, kihuginle About tie

Ie cornes--he comses-the Frost Spirit but there is a bright side. It is well smoking, or outhlld rou

coes - te have the dark side, se that any one eating. ul iibut on

Froi the frozen Labrador i entering the work may net comle ex- God could esahie any on

w mhic t r White bar t aider n o'er; pe1tsng ail sunshine, and finding it Iabou' a uongst the i. M

Whichthe hitebear andes o'r ; et aeoi suns , <ged Botter due Mr. and Ms ih

Where the fsisermssan's sail is stiff with ice, different, become discourage otr.a ead svNiche

And the luvkless forms below, cone with eyes wide open. patience and persevera

In the suinless cold of the atnosphere, Ve have witnessed some happy already have some Ilsou

Into marble statues grow I deaths lately ; and to stand by the hirc."

He cones-lie comes-the Frost Spirit bedside of the dying, and licear ther Now take a glance et

comes - last words of unfalterimg trust in God, sido: Neat bouses, witli

On the rkshing Northern blsst- , and the bright prospect of a hoie in attached, are takisg the

And thise dark Norwegian pnes h liaven, semis abundant reward for old eues as fast as ieau
As bis fearful breaths wenst peat, evnse i trathpopereepcab

With an unscorch'd wing lie lias hurried on, any isolation or toit or trial, tshe people are respecabl

Wiere the flies of IIacia glow I should liSe te teli yen about tie couparatively cIean, asd

On the darkely beautifil sky above last days of little Paul and of Mar as thoughs tiey neant t

Ani the aucient ice below. Ann Starr, but space will net permir,. sonothmig, and are alway

He comes-he comnes-the Frost Spirit Net many days since we had some the bell catis te service.

cornes 1- gierieus testimoîsies of tise se-ving, Seturday eveuisig \ve 1

And the quiet lake shall feel elevating power of the gospel of Christ, practice. How fond al

Tise trpid touch of bis glzing breath, while visiting the Bella-Coola Mis- of singing I They neve

And tie streans whsics dncd on the broken sion, seventy-four miles distant. Tise Sunday services were tin

rocks, journey was made by canoe. Permiaps ing. Tise Mastes ves pr

Or sang te the leaning grass, yoi would like to hear about it. Our morning service, the R

Shan bow again to tseir winter cassin, party consisted of tle Rev. J. Calvert, baptized six children

And in msournful silence pas. Mrs. Calvert, and myself, with two adults, and four couples

He comes-he comes-th Frost Spirit sturdy Indians-Alfred Brown and accordiug te the Clris

cornes 1- Bob Lawson-to pull the oars. We ceremony-one couple
Let us meot him as we may, left home on Wednesday, Oct. 5th, and grandmother. Tis

And turn with the light of the parlor-tire at 9.39 a.m., but as there was a strong tin such a servie. was

His evil power away; • d 330 Bella-Cola er th

And gather closer the circle round, head-wind we camped at 3.30 p. m., Bele--Coola. Aîter ts

When that firelight dances high, net more than fifteen miles from home. vice, we, with Mr. and

And laugh atthe shriek of thebanled Fiend, A great fire was soon blazing and renewed our covenant

As bis sosnding wind goes by hi. crackling and our tents pitched; then, partaking of the Sac

-h .after a hearty meal and evening devo- Lord's Supper. On M

tiens, we retired for the night-my liead wind, with rain,

A Mission Journey in British first night of camp-life. We slept our stay was prolonged.

Columbia. fairly, rose early, breakfasted, and ing the Rev. Mr. Cal

LETrxER PROM MISÎ; Rh1INflÂ'r. were off again. class. How ready, simp

The head-wind still prevailed, but were the testimonies i
Bell e-Bella, B.C., Oct. 20, 1887. net se strong, sO we made a botter run fulness of the heart the

DEA R DR. W Tssiow,-As this is tha this day, and camped again for the eth." They used CI

season of m î i m ission n i ries, a night. Up at 2.30 next morning, and jargon contaimed no

few notes from this mission, through after a pull of five hours camoped for to express their gratit

your valuable HoME AND SCHooLJ breakfast. Then off again. About rescuing ten from

might help on tie good cause. Not Il a.m. a favourable wind sprung up; heathen state; and

only are funds needed for this mission all sail was spread, and now we were their hiearts was for

work, but workers aise. "l The har- hastening on at the rate of six or across the river. It wa

vest is great, but the labourers are seven miles an hour. Occasionally to b there."

few." the canoe scooped in a few pailfuls of We started for lie

"Who will answer, gladly saying, water, but we heeded not that, so glad witi renewed courage

Here am I, send me-send me il, were we te be speeding on. A smart thankful for having w

True, the missionary work, in many rain was falling, whichs made it rather the Lord had wrou

aspects, is most trying-not in our unpleasant. Thanks to the welcome Coola. Tie day was

case because of destitution. The breeze, we reached Bella-Coola before and our ninds were iii

Lord gives us all needful things; but dusk on the evening of Friday, where to beiold the beaut

no mere observer can conceive the we were gladly welcomed by Mr. and strewed ail along the

trials of faith and patience, nor the Mrs. Nicholas, wlo are in charge there. mountains and deep ra

pain of witnessing the ieathsen prac- Mrs. Nicholas hald seen a white woman ing, rushing streams;

tices and the worse than heathen vices but once before during the year. capped peaks, present

learned from the white man; nor the We had just tinse te get warm and as they glistened in th

patience needed te toil on so slowly, so dry before service. Let me whisper we reached Mesache N

monotonously-repeating the same les- te you what kind of accommodations This is a huge prom

son perhaps fifty times-nor the grace there are at Bella-Coola. Tise mission- rock, towering abrupti

required te bear with or correct a fault house consists of two small roins, feet above the sea-lev

tilt "seventy times seven;" and often, which. have te serve for dwellinsg, overianging as thougi

when your brain reels and your head school, and church-all too small for the slightest disturb

achez, after a hard day's work, some any of these purposes. storums have net bud

i
14

poplle inI or niosn or tree spring ont of every
hre lshow little oroviec one wonders horw they

the *e got r whr the get ý.olprtl side l f We ail uttered enlamations of ad

Bellat(oola, iration as we gazedl #,n thtis Giirathar
live> ont mie of strength, whicih seeins to sp-aik of

athens -the the power of God.

thei other ILt is not generally a source of ad-

here i The miration, being the imoist dangerous

dirty blank- point on the Bella-Cola route. It i

doorways, impossible to round it by cantou if

nid the lire, the vind is at, all strong ; ai, being

he grace of so abrupt, it aIl'ords no shelter -no

e te live and foothold-and so is the terror of canne

ueli e'edit is travelers. We were fortunate in

las for their having favourable weatler on both

nce. They occasions of passing it,

Is for their We made a nice rni beforel dark,

reaciing a good harbour, where we

the Christian camped for the niglit. Up ne\t morn-

garden-plots ing at two o'cloek, reaehing a camping-

place of tite place many miles distant boy srise,
s pii alow ,i where we breakfasted. FleromI thence

y dressed and we hald fair wmnds, but so strong we

inove about could net carry full sail. We sped on

e acconplish under a beautiful sun, and reached
s ready lien our "home, sweet homte," by four p.an.,glad that our journey was over, yet

ad a singing net sorry for having made it.

Indians are
r tire. The How a Partridge " Drums."
es of refresh\-

esent. At the Vissý 1 lirst cae to canada, I

v. J. Calvert found there were various opiniios as
and cleven te the nethod of mlakinig the souid.
and arried Ono man, who read a good deaIl but

tian rite and rarely went into the woods, said that
grandfather the sound was produced by the bird
vas g hier voice. Somte of the hu,nters told met
witessfd fi that the bird struck its wings on the

s lo' and others declared tiat it struck
e eveuing ser-

rs. Nicsolas, thein together over its back.
Mrs. Nicos, I did not give inuch heed to tht
ainent of t e book-man's explanation, for ail the
onday a strohe dooti laughed at it. I soo leain

prevailed-so ed te dîscedit aise tise idea tsat~ ths
Stie eva- i>ird thumped the log with its win1gs

vert forrevn l> seealse, whether it stood on a stumli
le, afd oarest or a stone, a rotten log or solid tiiiber

IOt of the tse sound was always the saiuie. Tie
mOutis Spoak- e aiu I did net believe that the wins«

inook, but tse wre truck together, because when
Ldequate worhs pigeon or a rooster strikes its win5,
aide te wed for together, the sound is always a shas
uieir wretce d crack. At length, after watching ti
thie burden of bird carefully, I caume to the conlle

thoir friends sion tiat it drums by beatinig the a

siudcod, i"good oily. ti
It is net an easy mntter to get

Tuesday of a partride when ho is druiniin
fer our sork but I managed to do it by crawlii
ftnessed r wt on my bauds and knees toward t

git"s at Belat bird, ying sfil vhile lie was qui
beautifuBlly tine, asd oiy inoving forward when he

a proper frane ewed bis noisy courtshil, for it is
ien Nature lias woo and wis bis mate that Sir Ruli
Way: tue ofty Grouse indulges in these musical
way:s; the lofyercises. In this way I contrived

avines; the leap. cone within twenty feet wÎith
; and the snow- alarmsing him. Through the al
tng varied hues thicket I could just sec his shapl
e sun. By noon forni strutting about like a turk

ose (Bad Point). cock ; thon, for a few seconds, lie st(
sontory of solid looking about as thoughi notlsing 1
Y nay hundred lappied ; but pras t tly caml'e

second flash and thump, and oth
vel-great pieces rapidly followed at lessening i
h ready t falil at vals, until at last the serenade roi

ance, yet great away like the galloping of horses

ged them; grass the rumbling of distant thunder.
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HOME AND SHOOL.

- he Boy Martyr. put in the collction plate unlLy il to do soue harl ca'culatinig. He Spiders at Wory.

ary awning, li, never went to ehasirh wais no ai utlhnmet ician, for le had never oPEn are cedainly very clev'r
ileund n i ura' in the bornrg because he ïtad a been to' ýoellb : any in his life, but their talent doesq not lin in one direc-

rt. ' -11 loameta w itlh lau grandfather whiln his with the aid of his maothee anld grand tion only, they are elever all round ;

adt dumb) witheo, Iinother went to churci, and he iever fatier in the one-titl le succeeded they are ropemakers, silk manufaIfc-

tar <itl )si ail tly ireoneci went to Sunday-sclooilabcaus lais in arranging his affairs tO his satisfac- u s r, weavers, tentmakers,

of liady a. catre grandfat lier liked lii to sit by hi bed tioi. He eliptied the little box in oturer, spionr e s, t ianacrS,

l igl. îr Siiiiiiiy .îfternooir; an-d rùiad te loar, wlichla it, kept lais eraiiîîgs,ý u o lu potters, Inasoras, raft nuanufacture'r,

ld b %,Ir u 'ad lau ndayIan atr o n rad t h h kept his earning uponh navv es--witness their tunnels--di-

ad ,alna n eigb but hit- always went to church Sundlay lnfathe .r's bedi anda placed the coins ving bell mak-ers ; they hunt, they

u a i eir fter lanes e-venings, anld perhaps did as mnuch in a row of ten,, countinag slowly and 'ive, they run along the water ; they

is ' h <rain a nped. listeinag and learning in one service carefully, so as to iako no iistake. skate, they leap, and they are wro-

i ras soin people do in three. Dick had With the twenty-tive cents wlich tio tauts. Anong these last are the

in j h lithe anful tempest, rea, learnied for o e thing that there was a iine gentiunan, lad given him there carden .pid"r, the labyrinthme spider,

ea i ,a~aa , fini ail(d blookil, n 
adn,çlrteIibitl

.1 , lt fiir fect iiglit waalk lbo'appinaess3 in giving. li loved to give. was Jst one dollar and fifteen cents. the eronautie spider. and the gossamer

m100 a S ta vioIr trow. Indeed, as an einuent divine once did, One dollar hi had rightly earned-the spider, and this is how their zronautic

ti a .i used to cimpty lis pockets before fifteen cents lad been a gift. He on- exploits are achieved. When they

oth , ,i' wlh djed of blood, leas ing home of ail but his five or thrce sulted with his iother whether lie ant to cross a stream Or a Chasm, or

or one cent iece for fr e igt put Coul nt give ten cents of his t rise to soe igt, they first of al

Wa fu andry fird. sonetling in the plate which ouglt te earnings- that svould bu his tenth, and spin a little piece of rope and fasten

wear Tia ir ircan tarh blfaur , fîcirr i, spent for his nother or granîdfather. then surely lie maigit give the fifteen it firmly to some object; they then

rn ' , alakthrhands arere, o whkeS n one evening the ninister an- cents whicli he had net really earned cling te this strand with their feet,

îi- stv taun fresh they look, ounced a "special frce-will oifering" besides. He would give that 'whole and, with their heads downward, rai-e

ri ai. l th way, a youth thy spy, for the next Sabbath evening, little quarter, just as it was, lie decided. the lower part of their bodies into tite

Dick longed to have somnething special " A whole quarter I That will be a air, and ns soon as they feel the light-

w oui w" 'ik is that, young highway beat' to give-s oetlhing even more speciai special, won't it, niother1" he exclaim- est current of air, thy threw off froi

eld ri w n r, tghe Vord o Lie," than a five-cent piece. He noted care- ed, with pardonable pride. their spinnerets a yard or twe of sil,

cih L" r . or, nce replies. fully what the minister said about His mother would not hinder hun, this being covered with vicid globule",

yet it l i g at oi ekit' n cte its. yiîtig nii in the tithes. H e listened althoug s hlo knew that the re nit w ould is sure te adhere te soate other ob-

y1 nr.i, right ikly, i the itch, closely wlen lie went on te explain soon be due again, and she lad not jeet, and as soon as the spiders feel

N' " , iruy ao tal t e e o "out th o tite boing one.tenth; and earned as nucli with lier washing t a t is is te case thy tig tn i an

,"t i iry ord of oa 1b l)ick thouglt hie understood aIl about week as usual. Se would lot the plate gathier it up by gumming it togeter,

ii ti aiaWig(l ouwler's givei, it. Ail tuhat week little Dick pass lier by in the morning, and Dick and thn venture across their cable-

ai, a t thouglt about it, alld wondred how should put it ail on in the eveing' bridge, spinning a second ie as they

1 ', ai. B i t a g r., ' a d e e r's e lie C o u la S a v e u p te S p e c ia l ; b u t, S e little D ic k n t o c h u r cli w itli a ' t e s tre n gt e n t e f rs t. S o eti m e
a, I i miw ) oa ad tlucan g eerafu w i 

go sav upecrle the special but, So 1 . g

il. Uaa thae1,'lîle by far. whaetwl cr bocause the weather was fair happy heart the next eveniig, las they will suspend themselvef rom t us

an.t Undve boots net w r iuddy, or whether ta special " snugly hid in lis jacket bridge, and descend, spinning a rope

"Tanta b ts t s t u ye k that lis pocket. e san the hyi ns w ith ail on w hic to effect the dow iw ard jour-

tyour capyuryi bcause that was the we w it and prayed with allhis ne as the go; ab others they will
n'aa ap~1tama haouts mi 're, - ite' huai medem maust hais ag y yd wtl illi

l.iils Ilul'pue al joy tlao lioro lur'.o-- ga<af<î<srîîîad fOîî'Oaugî 
eya le o;a ir tbevl

Il aipe p.anjo th hro nlev oe rone ed Saturday norning found understanding, and when the plate throw out a quantity of gossaner, and

Il mhe "toa , rea). r tini aginu o, the streets, with no pros. came around put his special " in very as a current e air afts this upward

the ,y OYO, iect yet of aany special beyond a five- quickly, se tat he would have time they inount aloft upon it.

trAuck 'f len not coer u p myec eyd ,e te s e hiow big it looked besido a five - T h e c om en o se-spider, w ic h

, tei yth aui courage lie rocivod T piece . b i
Aet i th lvorg heA Srieic for a dUnie I A shinie for cent pice • always spins a horizontal web, anl

o the f Iom dihlie 1t li ei Houted in the pausas of Five tines as big," ho thought, theref re could n t trust te co inntti g

eai il' aic tdue l e as whu istling. pis reg- with a lttle delighted chu ole- he a

"th e U p n ou r f a c e s I lll o o , to 
n a d if f e r e n t p l a n .S he wa l k s a r o u d

Att tit, 0 the~ raaît o ok uln wttho uubr eustoaîei'5 baid ail been serveul, knew. as anucli a'ritliietiC as tluat. afotn hedt lewîd .o-'

t A i fa i e gr tkw jugnt throne, ua rd tva or thrc extras beside, aadd Thon lie tried to keep a sober face to te opposite s ie froa w ieh she

wings, Whea a a tie King shall se." a woet l t istle and the while the minister preached about the

AStualthln theih lieoU blapt upiahe 
as fastened lier thkst 'web, carryincg it

stuinp still he kept up t le Cli widow's mite, but could not help feel- with her, and thn draws it up nd

ti aarlr'is alwsfeIl Well, chap i 1 guess iny shees iuug glad. thathsgt abenmr tht lir, and athe traîtl of tud

imer u intthen the mouskes blae, cill' shoeshin inoga that hot"tnar is n giethaben more tightens it ; and as the sirength of the

Ati t hen-hi aug re, d Wel i, c a thI s s tya a mite nd h thank d the b depends upon this first cable, she,

win1 AdDick's bock vas down in a second, stranger again in his heart, fer with- like ail other spiders, crosses and re-

mhenckDic anbo bkuas e1 rady for eut his help the "special" would have crosses this, and tests it by swinging

wiai"5 
w id lis bakn n rswrayfrotIi il h lSeili ol iv

Litti pvak the bainandt the speaker was been only ten cents instead of twenty- lier wole weigt on it until se is

shal Little Dick's Special. ready te put up Ili foot. He was one five. .ie saiied o it sio en

fngtlu- 1Y B. L. B. f the tip-tps; Pick coula seo that The stranger himself had gone to quite satishod as te its powers of n-

oie BiY A siuu'a for a dime f A shiai fr the minute le loeked at is fine cloth church that uvening. Ho had taken Anoter

aIaesuit and pointed tees. a lady with him, and when the col- Anoter spider, often seen on Win-

't~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~- ranghi t Y'ou.cioe u liil ~ ~ ~ havae muscle , I se, li Sad weins ~knhacaesly dr'op. dows on a summer's day, is tlae leaping
atiA d i me s ui t a n d p o m t e t o e s . c i e s i d e t o w a s t a k e n h a d c a r e le s l y d r p0pd r ; a d i a c e t w l e s e

aiigh tvraai thad streets, ani tle sial boy a s litti Pac rubbsd and brusled and ped a one dollar bill on the plate. Spider; and if watlied it wil be shen

uning tilla the lrck sng over his shuld r polislid it a will ntil the sun him- The lady thought, as little Dick did, la justify its naine by taking salort

awi wit a.shal lookout for inuddy boots s hef Nyoud have towt flattered by his of his genrosity. But wluen the leaps, trequently aiglitiig on a fly or

; quiet, ant ready custoiers. A merry whistle, reflection in the two points. ciuch e asurer dwas counting the gaiat, ivolich it lias praviousY suarkd

i he re- a brigt, happy face, and a well-wori " A job like tlat desrves spocial ney tle next day, ho found among pn b n its own silk ropes,

it is to baut lso wvellpatched suit, wilth, lov- notice and special pay, ho continud, the collection a counteroit quarter; any direction, bcause it is alays suis-

Rufîtield iag, cheerful heart underieath-tliese carefully selecting the pioce lue wislled and nobody knewedtY but ed- pended by one f its ovn silken ropes,

ieal e\ a're the mnake-up of little Dick. HS from his liandful of change. th at little Pick luad put it there; and wlich it spi as it leps, a mn by it

'ived to iatother called him Richard becauso "i Tiiere, you have earnd ail ethat obody knewnsbody but od and returas to its to ner place. Titis

ivthouit thaît was his father's name, but every- and more too." The gentleman handed the gentleman stra gerhow itt e spider makes a silken nest s anoigc

0 aade 

leaves or stones-an evai bag, opeun at

n a lter e else who knew hîim called huin little Diek a 4-arter, and walked Pick liad gtten it; but God dia know,

shaely little Dick. He and his mother hua quickly away. ne was eut of siglut and laid in ais treasure house ein wholge ther, it is t ng, or tie
tuia'k~ quicly 

~f retreat during the wiinter or in bad

ho stoId l'ad quite a struggle, since the father's directly, leaving little Pick with a e- good quarter as litte Pick's oueri weatîer, wven it is mouting, or tircd

lag hatdi death, te pay the debts and the rent joicing heart, oniy sorry that lue had and accepted onlythe counttrfhit ss to te groupofhting i-

M0a anud the sinall expenses of food aad no chance to speak bis thanks. Again the gift en the stranger. ec rdr i s n o etie, though

[ others lotiag, besides taking care of the ld he shouldered the b dedkloerthe To the sight eo mon te deed cevers belonga te the group t hunti g spi-

ite grandfather; but they were coming whistle and the shout sounded louder the motive; bt d looks frnt s nd Ma ne

l ro el tiarougl all right now , and D ick som e- and in e .ek. 
o cc ienaiiy it constth acts a tdeedt.-

orse s or 
g miha w ive- and motiveent tpe to 1

or 'ishad a whole five.oexit pic to Whon Pick get home tht night hoe deed.Swdy2fgi.



HOME AND SCHOOL.

What God Does for Boys. mals and¯aerp whea mina What ls it?

(;op not gr ews-.1 k" ci boy- 1 t I# not this an elgant

o lovnhi *hm.do ilàI A Phss - to $e*Çm watnt What a inter-

Hol vata tboy*ha t Oake a ios. atis me. la hit *I mmC b a e cipIg expremion of counto.
And those who keep se er still S.rIy day wra d tà te rs g mance it bas! What beau-

o »moman UnUML *MMs y..err aind tifml ves, and such a charn-

1%os ilat ffl ;n Md out of Schol: a kWp iIbrMmem!I *h'Ue unt ng muth ! It 's impossi.

Though jumping, Shouting. ful of0 =s. fu simounn paamstuma i Mu le to belp laughing in its
Re leaves none out-that is his nÙ& lt va e.=kS wmlnlr shiut I m'any fans as it stares at you

God ove the boys of every kind- [b ta m E b ýM n wy thrugh the glass side cf an

The rich and puor. the sbot a :i d stunm an rit and M a a ri

Euen for wicked ones yoe'l fusi w at l aiai an~ 'meupt a ' This is the ray, or skate.
Ris grace 'i"a uIv oni e 0 .. ananaii IPimn iumn 1deguard mi fish, one of the most curious

God Vie the boye a terder b-.. iialinme iiul ai nhulet tNle aRtt O of ail the finny family-for
Andsaye-juttbel $& Ium ptematt knukE antd DbPlfl it ba fins. The immense

Wil you ne ch" tw b' 'M 'nw tn. wing -In ]ma hme wing-lilie things on eaceh
Jeeno"** ="Ranurimy no lo>w for "mmg. Sid &ide are expansions of the

d aixuln uithi-g w ust and satdy pectoral fins. The ray lias
OUR E. 8, PAPi itin aêorM. t1ir *Itl1 ft" a very broad, fiat body, and

SIn*-- am iuv dr-m iw IiuM to the tuet in it swim slowly dong the
_. * a •serub al amunmumrexi andi expir tAmh uddy bottom of the sea.

ch . ..- . .... -

a .

ffl1."thi ID ustu...s aita a

.... ... .....

um.. ü.. se
OwoU.lf..................tien~t ~ ~-. . *ea
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U -W ulmai ïaIei. But the lesPonu-

bitrY for low unmmes nd wiaoe<s indul-
eum belungs in u t, at eSa to the

paieular, iW h-d ne cive a magnet-
-mm IV home iik.

A Ihaefy in euy E ghih home

*imk be ine . oe ntioAi mottoas
-a lamy * kaarm s!ay caJl their

Os' a" i white they ay fee a

persoai intwcst and pride. The ma-
teial is abm.anbt rme which to draw
to tify every dxipouition sud tante.

A library in evry home ! It will

give £»d to tu hungry, and medicine

to the iek, and chefulnus to the
demponding. It wi carry sunshine
to many gloomy m-anus fil empty
minds with wheluome thoughts, form

beth y t-tu n cairen, sd led
them to deupis kW indulgences, and
shun evil m-a-M MAodist . S.
Bu"

Girls in China.
Ga in China are believed to bave

no mscus, and to ki dem is net
murd, and, tUerefore, not to be pun
ishd. Where parents are too poor to
support the girlkchildren, they are dit
postd of in the folowing way :-

Il At regular times an officer goe
through a village, and collecta frou
poor parents all the girl-children thej
cannot care for, when they are abou
eight days old. He bas htwo arg

baskets, bang on a ban, oo polo an
slung over his shoulder. Six littl
giribabie are placed in each basket
and he carries theu to ome neigh
ucaring vilqtagn d exposes tieu te

sie. Mothera vie vaut te ran
wivu tor their rons, buy such as the
mly sle&l. The others are taken t

government asyluns, of which thet
are Many aU hrough the mountry. 1
there a room enough they are a
ta" i; if not, hey are drown.»

WIne lmshe littl. girls ,ie ru
about tufs, gave thiiel pennies t ec
the. GauPelte Chinal1 Jeans 41.41
the fathSI and mothers and childre
in ChnaMsVMflhkforus-G.peMl weRam s.s.

g Wum thyfaltheS and moterfu
r ske the, the Lard wiM tak. thea u

It lives on clams and other
sbelI.fiah, which it digs up
with its spade-like snout,
and crunches as easily as
you would a cracker. In
France its fleah is consider-
ed a delicacy. It li tough, we arc had been exposed, and hanging from a
told, when caught, but becomes tender layer of ice and grave) wa a creature
when kept several days. "No, thank no weird that at first they would not
you; none for me, please. I prefer approach it. It hung partly free, and
good bee-steak." had evidently been uncovered by •he

On the coat cf Nova Sootia and landslide. From the her 1 extended a
New Brunswick it is sometimes caught long horn, as tall as mone of the chil-

as much as five feet long, sud weighing dren, while behind it was another,

200 lbs.; but it in used chiefly to bait maller one. But the atrangest feature
lobuter-pota, and for manure. of this curious monster was that it was

There is a sort called sting-rays and covered with hair.
whip-rays, from the long, singing-lah At irait, the astonished discoverers

wbi-h they wund about their vict-m. thought the oreture was alive, and
The torpedo-fih in a kind of ray, that it had pushed amide the earth, and
which ean give a powerful eletrie was coming out, But the great rhi-

shock when handled. The aword-iish, noceros was desd, and had probably
which often hai terrifie coalets with been entombed thousandi of yeam.
the whale, snd sometimes conquers The body was frosen as bard as stone,
tuat giant et te mess, is also a sort. and tbe hair-coveed bide seenied like

of ray, frosen leather, snd did not hang in

The sole in another fat-fsb of a fold as does the skin of living species
kindred family; the strange peouliar- Severai monhes e.sed before the

ity of which i, that it bas both eyes animal was entirely unSeond, and s0
on one side of its head, because, swim- perfectly had nature preserved it, that

s ming with its aide towarda the bottom, it was then out up and the flesh given

it hs no use for au eye below. It ia to the dogs.
y a hideous-looking object, but, like, The news cf tis discovery Pasd
t some other things, in botter than it. from native to native and from town

looks, and is exeHent esting. in the to tovn, unti it reached the ears a

d museum Of the Toronto University government odleer. , He at once sent

there are sone excellent specimena of orders for the preservâtion Of the car-

both rays and sole, cease, but the fiesh had slrmdy been
.detroyed; and n yits head and

W.fl-Pr rved Mqat. Met are preserved in one of the great
We-PeevdMa. mue of Russ -st. NicAolas.
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TRn River Viloui, i NorSth SiOra,
in ijau a gester pat of the year.
In the old simon the natives follow
its courn te tAs mont; and as spring
comes on the return. It was during
on. of liese migrations tuai an entire
rhinoeros was disovered. The river,
swollen by the mlting snew and ice,

i bod overlowed its baane and under-
mined thé froan ground, until inaly,

with a rash, a hugk mass et mingled
mrth ud se braos avay and came
anudering dov. Somet " mo w

diâng natives vet.ed near ud vere
rewuded by aight vondrui l u tIe
utesse. Abhseti.s cf d th

tan1, h. lonthà the the lems lat

lovsth anything With thee which b

loveth not for thm.
1 BAva bard M rmons on the re

sponibilitie of mothmers that made me

tireube. Whuie we boep our respix>.

Sibilities, we say to Othe*: Yu a"

not doing your duty to your chilrCf
when you go to the poli and vote fOI

mun who legailu the ituortrt8
Yomu suaot 0 s0et au to kuep te
puar wbea by year vOte yoopenth

dom id tempta to m m.-Xao
I I4«Mve es

Famlly Ubraries for the People.
T ises la eur days for hungry

mde to up teir want brm
aldrnultg or publie ibrarie. It is

may, ia gme,-, to borrow booka <rom
acomuodating neighbona But bocks
oa*aiasd in thit way, nad rpidly, and
roturned, ennomt dl the place of a
bom Ulibray. This in a vitalned in

eny 6m1r inrle compriMg éager
ud inabu4ng obdrn. Wfe parenta
dl, lis vsats of isir eWdrn,

iyupWIm viti thair testes, mid pao
VI" thsm with auting aud in-

ao@ reading, that gives a dail
hmues to home life. A few shelvs-

emleil t" he k1a's ebs-lid
with â»et was of ppular

tbu% hme a Magne"a vea. power
la novu lest, Thsy throw a glamur
about one* éà* yus, ortang bus-

timaM duemus abr1 nobMe tloughts
Mud immse sud sowing pedlu
mmd, viom tiuibll ia oeaodat.

I la not urpising t1at 40 Many
ge.oeu s and dauglhest dset the
haisuted as MoM as they ountg- e- for toie homeulte la

m te namrow ad barres to »sidy
*lot. 'u bes, ne palatimn, W

Vimu sre, ne amesams
D.eagmag "o" hum aonday ManalN

t. gusa atg, aueved ualy b~



H ONE AND CHiOOL.

bouse in a bltze. Bidding his spoko even more earnestly and faith

wife and two daughters to hasten fully than before at their private

down stairs, ho rushed up to the Thursday evening talks. And the

nrurry, wlere the tive little Lord, who saw fit to prepare hIM eariy

0119.1 wEit11 ýsIeeýjiui. The ntur>( for bils Iiigh, arsd hoiy cailiîig, gra-

n w u tle baby, rnd en ied eiously b ised these n, rst'.t10l$, hr

t i othlivis tg fo tow lier. Iu ree that 
vis fatier tiought hini it o re-

-
.~-f tiieîî did su ; but Jolin Blept ciOthe Loî'd"s super wbeil oniy

;tiioundly, and was not miissed in eigit years old.

the eonfusioi utiil tho others hal o .

ai î .cleda place of safety.

Tliis was sot aui easy th o John was sent to the (Charterhouse

do, for the doorway was in flales, while quite young for his edacation,

t and a strong Iorth-east wind blew and while there suibered iluci under

fhemi inuaid fiercely. Tho chil- the Vy ranny wiieli the elder boys were

41 dren got out of the windows; but permitted to exercise. This eil ,

Mrs. \yesley, fearing to clamber one tite existed very generally in

ry-out, mlade a desperate eillort, "Iand Einglish schools, througlh the culpable

- waded through the iire." negligence of the masters; and per

As soon as John was inîssed, haps imiay still continue to exist.

the rector ra back into the The boys of the hiiher foris of thme

house, but found, to his disiay, Charter-iouse were then in the piac-

that the stairs would not bear his tice of taking their portion of ieat

t weight; so, there being no tire- froim, the younger ontes, by the law of

escapes in those days, he gave his the strongest; and during a great p rt

boy up for lost, and, kneeling of the timte that Wesley reiained

dows, comnended his soul to God. there, a siiall daily portion of bread

- The rest we will teIl in John's wns his only food. Those theoretical

ONWI words physicians who recoiiineided spar

&C 'I renieniber ail the circul- diet for the huiian animal, msiglht ap-

tances as well as though it were peal with triuipi of the lengtl of

b -t yesterday. Seoing the roomn days which lie attaimed, and the eiastie

s very light, I called to the constitution which he enjoyed. 11e

iaid to tace me up. But none hiiself iniputed this blessing in a

ausweriug, I put ny ead out great nimasure to the strict obedience

o te curtain and saw streaks with which he perfored an injune-

of fire on the top of the room . I tion of his father's, that he should

got lp and ran to the door, but run around the Charter-house garden

coula get no further, all beyond three times every norning. Here, for

jouss W.i.Ey PlvAeuiUO 01; lis it being in a blaze. I then his quietness, regularity, and applica-

FATIEa W P Mo' cinbed up on a chest whih tion, lie becaine a favourite with the

TOM stood near a window. One in master, Dr. Walker ; and through life

the yard saw me, and proposed ho retained so great a predilection for

runnilg. to fetch a ladder. An- the place that, on his annual visit to

oter unnswered, Tîter will not be London, he ade it a custoi to walk

d . Give to show us te way. Vte; answehave thouglt of another through the Pcene of his boyhood. To

W i o an Wtit m I A o nori s long h d oate night, exp dint. leroe, I will fix Myself ost men every year would render a

rTh . ti . RNeRiig lnw t ol y o arii a nd g r ggla for ti eX in t w all; litt a light n'an and pilgrim age of this kind m ore painful

lcAd ersh fthe oppr' ng tain Tiluciîi, shus tcne ,r tolY u ga

Ami the pit- blacknig , A s aoiiid an l crs V e ad set elm upon niy shoulders l' Tey than the last; but W esley seemns never

A her u of f i t h e dtr i ing or ain ,A d iov g y V rouglî the glooes u, di so, and took nie ou t of th e w ind o w . to h ave look ed back w it h m elan ch oly

A l td V o n dl ie a o pr i te e A n d o p e in s l y t e r o t h e lo o in J u s t t h n t h e w h o l e r o o f f e l l i n , b u t u p o r . t h e d a y s t h a t w er e g o n e ; e a r t i ll y

A i rto i i ner w ar uthi and the dig ut, W Iicro, priso or d in dark ie s, e r in , it fo t nw ard, or W e h ad ail been r grets of this kind could find n e room

Crue y beating i brast , A ed bids oes liasten anVay, crusifed at Once. W hen they brouglit in one who was continually pressing

WThe insner warmth and glie 'And bidst us hae n awaye n crs e t n e d o t e oa. A he a e o

ruli y crics o s brea st l eA nd' t points to the brig t ning sky, me into the house where my father onward Vo Vhe goal. V e V e age of

Wih eies of te an blamedc dwas d cried out) Come, neiglibours, seventeen ho was rornoved fsomîtie

'Gaint out the idysreing pane. he awnus he c e , et us ive thanks Charter-house toChristCiurch, Oxford.

SidVu ld or intteih 
Utox.1 Vo God, ie bas given me all my eight At college lie continued his studies

And took Vhe Lird in n I Stories of Eary Methodistsr criidrnn let the house go-I amn rich witl all dihgence, and was noted Viese

A ld b o r e V o the c p aee r f u l i gE rt . J OtN h dEsLtY . ilo g d r " f o r b i s a t t a i m e n t s , a n d e s p e c i a l l y f o r

do t e bl it tderd o figh JgsLR Y, Vue Foundhaud!Stor- T he frightened, half.clad w om en his skill in logic, by w hich he fre-

At'he coudnt understand;Jo WF and children, were taken in by dit- quenty put o silence thelie o

Attide wbrigtithiess r springs odisiw, was born June 17, 1703, at feront neighbours, Who took care of tendd with h ve mr a dter-life. No

Atd cir les d e lanp, titi again, s ior s, a smnau l of i Linco ln- thein titihoir btouse w s fit to bye l m man, indeed, was ever more dexterous

A di fla s h e s a b o u t t e r o o m o, a n o ! t o w n l s f a t e r , t h e t i l nrf e w m o n t i s t h e f a m ily i n t h o a r t o f r e a s o n i n g . A c h a r g e w a s

An ci cles lathe lam l ain s ie , enla, of o bad once mote sa tVled down irVto that once brought against 1 m that he de-

binh thfut odul ess g sl icideStas m e W se wias quiet order i e hliad been so sadly lighted to perplex his opponents by

Again, wVit the gliinucting dawii, wîtich we hope all our young readerS interrpe. at

I find my bird at the pano Il c f po d r.A upted lis expertnes in sopirstry. H o re-

Filled with fear and unrest, iE cF DrefulDy po der. At lougb Joa n was on y six years pelled it with indignatio w

rying and striving to gain NAiRRon ESCAPE sROM D 17T0L ama a i oid, bis danger a ond deliver- eIt ers been ny first care," sai lie,

The air, now sweetene i rn, Oit Vhe ninth o! Fbruary, T, de a deop iepfretssio on is d o See t t 'y cause was good, and
And cruelly beating his brea t, On th n of John'sry siste, inc .lad asa en r ed b ri g t e edth w og si no ef d t e

In ager haste to be gone. Iletty W esl y, ont h o! Jon iiig s sisters, f ind. e f boun refer na Vo it ; d e v r, eitoner in j s or e arnest, Vo de-

S I take him and opn the door, was awakeitC< in te nigit by picces o! once a a sai engraved beri ang t ri fond Vte vrong sid o! a question; and

Antd -&y: « go irceg, as ho Springs buriig tood fauliig in lier bedroouin. rops-escrnVatiotn o! a bus-ning buouse, shanio on rue if I cannot detond Vhe

A ay i s o fbir n ai he s B eforo swe a d ro used h er fath er, an d the m otto, " Is n ot t is s a bs au1 riglît after s o tuc practic o, and after

Awvay on his jubilant wmng. Beocsehdrue tetpukdfo h umg.t rt rmfleod o

And I ie. in brd o mre.w h ir edb seen froin te strcet, pukdfrointhVe burniitg l>" having beon sa early acutoe o

A n d e e m y ir no or e .a ld t h e u s u d c r o w d s e n d u r o a r e n s u e d . H i s ir t h e r f e l t r. s t r o n g c o n v i c t i o n s e p ar a t e s vru th f - are f a ise h o o ed , h o -

Tow slow to undertand; As soon as Mr. VesIey lad opened il at bir life gad bot so od ondor!uily astfuliy soeve they ae twisted o-

It our imp tience nd frig yt 1is b droo m door, ho found the vhiole spascd for sotte good purpose, amd gether."

hde rle
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ou1 aire
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HOME AND SCHOOL.

JOHN WaLBY's cOxPANONs.

"When it pleastl God," said Mr.
Wesley, " to give me a settled resolu-
tion te be, net a nominal but a RXAL

Christian (being then about twenty-
twe years of age) my acquaintances
were as ignorant of God as myself.
But there was this difference: I knew
my own ignorance; they did not know
theirs. I faintly endeavoured te help
them, but ia vain. Meantime I found,
by sad experience, that even their
harmles conversation - so called -
damped ail my good resolutions. But
how to get rid of them was the que-
tion whioh I resolved in my mind
again and again. I saw no possible
way unles it should pleaHe Qed td e.
,îove me to another colege. o did
so in a manner utterly contrary te ail
human probability. I was elected
fellow of a college where I knew not
one person. I foresaw that abund-
snce of people would comte t see me,
either out of friendship, civility, or
curiosity, and that I should have
offers of acquaintance, new and old.
But I had now fixed my plana•

" Entering now, as it were, into a
new world, I have resolved te have no
acquaintano by chance, but by choice,
and to choose such only as I bd rea-
won to believe would help me on my
way te heaven. In consequence of
this, I narrowly observed the temper
and behaviour of al that visited me.
I saw no reason to think that the
greater part of these truly loved or
feared God. Suah acquaintance, there-
fore, I did not chooe. I could not
expe" tbey oould do me ay god;
therore, ven any of these came I
bebaved as eourteouly as I could,
bit to the question, When will you
cmee to éé me I returned no an-
awer. When bey hasd come a tow
time and fould stilldoeclined to re-
tura tke viuit, t amy theîa no more.
And I b s God, he adds, "this ha.
been my invariable ule for about
threeseore years. I kne many r.
fletioms would ftoow ; but that did

m m e, m 1 hem fui weil lb
vas ey elaing te go through evil re-

p mi iod p ep .
#gz Wa.h PRAOuING o lm
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Wesly beom, 1ik. his fatew, a

elugygmsft the hur h of England
and oe r tnohoing story à told of
lim, wh$h as ilustatd in tse ngra
vin ms & pteoeding page. RIturn
ig 0s& tiit tu his ntie plaoe, afte
hia &MWe&. dat, h vas vry desirous
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the mm VI M ad -Uoaded his fataer
was one ai a very tirent saroater
,-4de *eissmbe mma, dissolute
habiarêo bisterly Mmali4 Mr. W.s
1ey, afea to 1et him prmea in

da -esa * . Wuley seoad,
hs taer 4 P in the olhurê
aosdmii isàtands te 

im 4Ikiar*kags *ba with wa
dereM értka.jerods that gash
efl*abe64ha, Aemp religiossI.

terest was awakened, and for a week t
fron this strange pulpit hie preached V
oeery day. His voiue at tines was t

drowned by the cries of the penitents, i
and the quiet old churchyard became
the scone where many sinnera found

pouce with God.
We shall have further stories te tell

of this remarkable man, who was the
author, under God, of one of the
greatest religious movemtents the world
ias ever seen.

"God Knows."
On I wild and dark was the winter night,

When the enigrs.nît ship went down,
But just outside of the harbour bar,

lI thse slght eft he startled tovn 1
Th inds howled, and the mes roared,

And nover a seul could sleep,
Save the little ones on their mothers' breasto,

Too young to watch and weep.

No boat could live in the angry surf,
No rope could resai the land;

There were bold, brave hearts upon the shore,
Ther. vas nmany a ready haud:

Women who prayed, and mon who strove
Wheu prayers and work were vain,-

For the sun rose over the awful voui
And the silencet of the main I

Al day the watchers paced the sands-
Al day .ay scanned the deep;

Al night the booming minute-guns
Eclioed ritem éteep, te sp

"Give up thy dea, 0 cruel t»
They cried athwart the opace;

But only a baby'. fragile forin
Escaped from itainsr embrao I

Ouly one little child of al
Who wfth the hip went down,

That night, when the happy babies slpt
so warm in the sheltered town i

Wrapped in the glw of the morning light,
li lay on lise shilling .aud,

As fair as a soulptor's narble dresm,
Wih a shall In its dimpled hand.

Tser. were none to tell of ts race or ki,
" God knoweth," the Pistor sid,

When the uobbing children crowded to ak
The nme of the baby dead.

Ad sa when they laid it away at lut
la th.l ohuroli.ysrd'i huuliet repose,

Thy raiebd a aiaen attis, baby'. heyd
With the carien Words,-" God knows 1"

.-a. M

Never Draw Back,
Ox te finit Sunday in Advent, a

pesmat, on leaving a chua, vent
over in hi mind the sermon h. had
just heard, The Minister àad preach-
ed on the entrance ef Our Lord into
jerualem, and pictai the happinesa
lia tie possessor of the ass and the
aoit mu"t have f11t in having thm
umed by our Saviour.

Our friand, who aleo ad a home in
bis stable, sai te himselfi "It is cer-
tain that if our Lord Jemus vas ai
on eurth, I would offer him my orises
witht all MY heart." When, on leaving
hurch, he vas throwing his copper

into e plate, he saw on the coin the
agpre cf a hors at full gallop. (This
a i. stamp of al the Brunswick

- moneq.) A thought crosed his mind:
.4*U tiet hrme thai and from 6his

-th. in y pooket &hall be onsmmerWatmd
. te iy M aiur, and devoted to the

. No r » saMid than dne. ProYm

hat day our friend gladly gave all the f
copper coins oi whic'h lie saw a hor18, t
tiough it seemied te him that never I
n his life heforo haid lie s so many 1

of this kind ; and wlien he discovered
somte time after that silver coins also t
bore tihis image, ho did not swerve
from his resolution.

Things went on in this way for
about saevn menths. One day he t

took a pig to the nieighbouring town.
He sold it, and obtained a good price
for it. The butcher gave him the
muoney, and he saw with pleasure a
gold coin shining in his hand. But,
oh, what a misfortune i Ho perceived
the fatal effigy of a horse at full
gallp. Sacrifice that horse te the
Lord i No; that was too much to
ask. He had net the leat ides when
he made the promise that money of
this sort existed. He slipped the gold
pieoe into hie peket, but conscience
gave him no vest. He took it out
again-he examined it-balanced it
in his hand; but the little horse would
not quit his place. All at once ho per.

o.ived two words engraved below the
animal-o.ys&mqum reororsum;" but,
s he haid nover learned Latin, ho was
no viser than before. le thought,
however, perhaps these words would
relieve him irom his embaf.rahsment,
so.at once he vent to hi clergyman.
Without telling hie scruples, he
beggmd him te translate the two vords
.ngeaven under the horse. " That is
very easy, my friend," said the minis-
ter. "Those words, 'Nunquam retror.

#un,' mesn, Never draw back." The
peasant stopped and reflected. " That
is for me; I am decided now. Since
I began with the copper horse, and
vent on to the silver horse, I wili not
draw back from my promise from love
to a gold one. iFener drawu back/"
So saying, he gave his gold horse te
the missions .- Miiaonary Oudiook.

The Past ls Past•
Ta. peut le puet beyond control;

Leave it and go th3 way.
To-mowv givu no pledg. taihe

Thy hop* 1l. l to-day.

Even to.day h not al thtis
Its ending noUe aen te.

God giVe. th. moments one by oe;
Toh. th.,., sud sée. thmai wdL

The Queen at the London
Hospital.

Iv was a fine though cold March

day, some years ago, vhen the Quosen
and her daughter, the Princess Beat.
rios, vent to open soe new wards in
the London Hospital; and many
thousunds of people crowded the
streets and houama te veloome her-to
show ho pleased they werea see lier.

After the Queen haid visited thes
new rooms, ah. vent into a larp
yard, where a number of men who
had met with acoidents vere, and
mome poor boys. She spoke te several,

Png kiUnd words te eaoh, and, though
i pain they mmsed pleased and

cheered t sas lier. At a distangs

rom the Queeti, the Printcess P.atrice,
lie Duko of Cambridge, thti Arc,
bishop of Canterbury, and 'sveral
adies, followed,

Whe Her Majesty wus leaviz
hese wards, lier chaplain asked the
Queen if &he would visit thei liuxtýon
Ward, at the end of the hospital, for
tiere a number of children were in
their little beds. The Queen kîinly
consented, and she, with the Priniess
Beatrice, spoke firit te one and then
to another of these dear little sui.
ferers.

But before she loft, Mr. Iowell
said, " One little child said to nie tiuis
morning, 1 How I wish I could see the
Queen; I am sure I should get well
if I could.'" Katie vas lier naime,
and the vas botween four and live
years old.

The Queen said, " Oh I take ne to
her ;" so Mr. Rowsell led Her Muaje'sty
to Katie's little cot, and sie looked 'so
pleased, and the Queen patted lier
cheek and took ber little hand, and
said, "You will try to get well now,
darling, will you not 1

Katio did not answer te that, but,
showing ber playthings, said, " You
have not seen my soldiers 1" Titis
amumed them ail, and the visit gave
gret delight.

About twenty-uix c[ ildren vere in
this large, clean room; some had bamit
thumselves very adly by playing with
are velin their mothers iad left them i;
one halid taken hold of a tea-kettle,
and put its litG1 mouth to the spout;
and some had met with accidents in
#Re strets. -But it i a great comfort lu a
Christian oountry, that when they are
in sickness and pain, so much kimd-
ness and auming care are given to

thom in the hospital. Their roomi
so pretty, and ail around are pictures;
some of the blesei Saviour, the good
Shepherd, taking care of the lanibs;
and others of pretty fields and birds;
and lhe poor H1tle things have toys
often given them. Their mothers
come and me them in the afternoois
while they are in th. hepit4, aud i
ià quite wonderfule how happy they are.

Thor. i not time te tell aIl that
happened at the visit of the Queen,
but her visit was teit not so much a
grand thing.-a royal prmSoV0-M al
visit of love and kindnees and Mercy
te the poor sufdhrers in the hospital;
sud the words in the atreete and over

the arches showed how the people felt
this. These am sme out et many :
" I was sick, and ye visited *ne;"
"Inasmuch as ye have done it unto
the lesst, ye have done it unto me,"
"Blesseid are the meroial." Tiese
words of our blurd Baviour met the
eyea, and va belleve the hearts, of
thousands, just as testa je our Keems
will often spek te s. ienrpoPite
the hospitel vas, MA htmane love-
reign aknes a lovingpople.N

Tus tongue b a htte member, and
boastethbrat tb1 =.
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A Baby's Command.
ve<i a old wr1s our baby,

tî.. n maîî'iîit w as set,,

l't te.o ait unl at couinatry,
biotl-boundles sea%.

hl't ir tilly ftii
iAý-11idthelfet ies hligh,
toiher ibildish fanc'y,

port if the airbiiig sky.

uit day when bis îunsahip

I.Aing the city broni.
10 lher off tahe sea"Ilde,

Il oi tht breaîthlei town

rippeher of soels Pu alippors,
raieis of freckles atnd tiai,

Aititolil het' to go and frolic

Ai «ly a baby can.

Blt Ahe stood with lier wee hanlds fol

A ,p.'ýk on the 8an1dy shore,

'id gazed at the wavo advacing
wiithl thiderîig crash and roar.

We knew that somte thouglit was Atir

Te depth of lier little brain,
Ai she litened to (oda great organ

Icaung its glad refrain.

&t lat in lier clear child's treble
As sweet as a robin's trill,

ýVîth out, littIe finger lifted,
Sfio cried te the. s «B . altili lit

Ah, dear little fair-haired baby,
ILike you n this mortal strife,

There's many a one made weary
And stunned with the waves of lifa

But the billows of both, my darling,
Are moved at the Master's wiill,

An.f only his voice can hush them,
By wlispaering, , Peace, be stili 1"

The Ant-Lion.

Dy BMIL T AyLoU RoDi .

Tmrs curious insect in about he

mcelt long. It han two java that

it a very fchre. look, for they
inward like pincera. To look

eli would think it tho mnt ho
of animals, and would wonder h

ever got enough to eat It carn

walk very alowly, and that backl
It looks so ferce that no small
vill go near it unless it is well h
in the sand. It eats only the

of other insecte. You know th

sects do not, like largor animale

blood in their bodies, but nom
we cail juice. That in the food
ant-lion; but how in it going to
whîen it can only walk backwar
that very slowly And it never
es an insect unles it bas ki
itself.

It goes to a sandy place and
pit like a cone-esmaller at the'
tnt at the top. It digs with
its fore-legs, using it as a shov
puts the sand on its head, and gi
jerk strong enough to send th
tiwo or three inches from the
oi. leg gets tired, it uses the
the other aide. Sometities sual
get in its way. Then the
pusies and works with its tail
lifts the stone on its back, w
iliade of many rings. It 0a
thiese rings up and dowt, and
tit store from taliing oi
cliîiks, still walking backward
side Of tht pit; then it jerk£
When the pit i dot, utis oun

HOME AND 80HOOL,

ioct gets d4-wn at the bottom, coveirs wives witl such husbands. Vivisec 2. A Merme Sautoourt

it eIf al u p witlh sa d exe t tiae tiori lis aroused a great deal of in- wiod J U t ho linîaeif mèrciful te tia

1 uints of it. piiieeirs, and waits for its dignation ; ,ait winat is the torture of When did lie show himself merciful?
.n What ather instances of hi& maroy r

prey. i t is iot long iefore an ant ar a few aninals in the. nain of science found in thi lesson a
soei atlher sinl insect comis thit in coiparison with the vivisection Of Why did Jets bear hims l As he did to-

liay. Ofen tiey fall in Quick th the larts of wives and mothers which ward tii wonimi tr

lt lion ias it be"tweein its jaws, and goes on daily under the operation Of he canuse er to display?

haie sui'kedul out the juie. Somtetines the saloon.-Lever. In what way eic eige show faith?

ain anit g.ts ialf-way down the pit, sees of the Saviour and his dicipls of thi

there is danger, and starts to eliib u A o"a e locaiy doesaf seema
tl i . T v tý -i n h v u i M inister B eguiled. To what faîv rite Iocaiity do me a se n tO

again. The' .ut-tion, wc hs Im NEiUi)MrÂtr ADA3is relates that have rettîriied d
oyes, arîd lias beu*o wateliiîig, uîces neot htptiuamrcldoMrkeo

s he was preaching to his people on t have occurred in this spot ?
try t cateli it; it could lot do that' 'ds ofhi di. What war the eiraectof those actro reerc

o p l oe occasion, in the minidst ol nt i dis- What w tgai
but it shovels up some Sam, an course, as his eyO glanced fron his u the utitudes who hal agaf:

throws it on the little uat, until it falis ranuscript, lie saw a very small boy PaÂaore cL TxAcimWs,

tead. After ithas b ,ukedi thjuice iintently gazinig Upol him. le was so ht to teach
takes the dead body, walks backward y is appearnce s then womas trouble. Soh ba

ed, again Up the side of tî pit, and jerks that he turned for a few moments h or.She took br trouble

it se far awy that no other inset fromt his written page, and deliberately him. he w d n it e a

coming by will See it, and, fearing nd teerv addrssed ls litte lis- r.Lt ita

(langer, go away. If it lins to, wait 
fidtnel dre i ite lis-.

ring tlng for atener. What a Sabbi th-fday that was flore la a modet for prayer. rnee

rigto ogfrits food-if but few iii- believing, intellligent, specific, ropea"a

sect conge foar its den-it decde- for that boy I low dear his minister humble, effectuaL Let us learn how

sect coe ner is dn-itdecdesbecamie to him 1 Whiat an impression pra sils ad "ed
tit inago 

tr eaiet uIWhta nprlir wben the disciples uald, «'Sondha

tiat its den di i agoope ,s those few sentences made upon bis away"ho d enot. He never turns any o

When te andign bas lived two mind I Would God that ministers awy.

years nt makes for itsei f a sort et might often bu "beguiled" in the Hî.rs ron HoME ST'or.

yerit akd esr itself an sthe od same manner 1 Their ministrations 1. Reid aIl the Seriptures between la

covering, and buries itelf in the sand would become more elfficient by it. Sunday's lesson and tI0s, to know aIl th

for about two ionths. During that hehalx happened.

tinie it loses its eyes, paws, and orns. 
2. ead the syxth ciapter of John.

Soon others grow, with a new skin, LESSO N N OTE E an Mark m au%, call he lieare

and four wig.Wlen the r'ew limîbe FIP.ST QUARER. 4. Draw '%ima', of the whoie region si

wings. mark a ossible lino of travel for Jesus.

are strong enough it tears off the STUDIES TM TE NEW TEsTAMENT. 5. Wliat lesson might have been dra

e.rng n o9 LSON I .22 from the first sentence of verse 23?

gwith i teetb, 6. Write out a story tellini aIl that mig

it is no longer a clumsy, fierce ant JESUs AND THE AFFLIrED. have occurred between Chrit and the 

lion, but a beautifuil fly, an inch and a Matt. 15. 21-31. Memory verses, 30, 31 7on e and the disciples. 

quarter long. By-and-by it goes to a N s a it om
y bc GouE TEXr. Loasn Paper tilt af ter you have ta'ied tu

utardy place anrd lays an egg, ailh & out of the. iceain that là in' i frrnm

any place and lays, and egg hich Is any anong you affileted ? let hlm Pray. Bible alone.
becomes an aint-lion, and in its turn -james 5. 13.

a fl.Ou'rurit. 
Tua Lusses OJÂrmoHI5.

a iy. 1. A Pleading Mother. 1. Why did Jesus cease to tesch publ

gv Murderiflg the Innocents. 2. A M l S.Aviou. I Galilee, To teach bis disciples al
lf a M r rg h n e s2. AD 2. Why di ho leave Galileeto do tbia?

cu ir e T i E m ost tragic pages oofPum anet, no cape fr in thé m unltitudes. & W er
PLAOL.-Iii the country of Phenicla, DOrth* he fothis purpose? mIa iii.oowîtrý

at it history will not be written until the >from Palestine. Ph eniia. wo .q

pesaoisinfhicted b the saloon upor' RrllfE5.-Same as before. turbetîl By lo heatiter wmaa. 5. w
•pins agonies by t o o. m rdid she seek and lind? Heath for ber

0w it the motherswivessisters, ani clildren Csscrs 1.rsxo.-Itany thine bave daughte. 6. Wha vas the. scret cf

only of drunkards have been portrayed. occurred silice the lait leason. Tiie diaceurte ()wer with Christ? Hec persistent, Su
.îvcinf tue sixth chiipter ut John nia&kis the fipae.7 ht ategetIloi

&ard@. That car' nover b. fully done. Pro- '.gho 'u plyreaderi ii retluo
onl befuly dne.Pro i . pî ularity of JeAns ai a leader. the stary shiould teachus a? lany ai

inarct thus sougl t te paint the dying The Scribes au Pherisees become itter you, etc.

inddt agonies o a victha on the rack, but hale o il mo unera hm: DOCrsAL Sboooro prtal

juic confesseb that bis art was inadequate hie closes his public labours in Galilee, and CÂTCHsx QuEtroi.

uit ini- te the tank. Se the sufferings cf these departa into Pliîeuiiia, baviiig ornitteti to go
to the annuel he e t Jerusalii. Hereo . How did Jeans show thlaot ho w

have m-it cf a fiendish traffic are too 'begius the story of our lesson. teacher sent tra n d?

ethave hoibtm be fully described. The ExrrANToNS.- Vent thence-From (Joi- By performing a and aydts ow

ehing horrible rete wlî orsbing fre Into the cca*ti-Not dwn to the shore, 1e1 ho pertorn

-1rse reste with crushing force 1 lernth fr of Rabi .n d ii 2 abi. we kw that

get it,

d, and
touch-
lled it

digs a
bottom
one of
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upon women. The horrors to which (lanian-Or simp, a Phemejan'

the Saloon exposes them are worse oith a devilDenoniae i on en

thos oSslavry.The uffriiis Yery comnionLy ielijevel in by ew and Geai

thatioon s v The suffrings erWhatever wa the disenae, it was

of the wives and daughters of drinking without doubt ter ible both to auffer and tu

men te oreacue ad dradil tan ';teu.Lo8t lkee»-SiikiPIY to thie Irei-

She more acute ad dreadful than s too o eathns. To doge-

amy tiers experiencod in this world. Properîy "itti dos," such as night b.

The saloon turnh men into wild basts, attached to hous•ol

nd theon leta them eoni upon their QUESTioqg ola Houx STUDY.

anii e n. Aeliving nian chained to a 1. A Pladi g t 'a ha e n r

more errily Sme writei'5 bave widl that Jeans neyer

putrescent corpse s not more terribly s went outfJewish territory. Isthis

ituated chan the wives of drunkards. traeln

the close relation. Mention ,other cae where he went out
f Unable uo escape e. of the countryiecin f

Slîipo of wiféhood, they are constanty What would be the generai direction of

s Ps t butalities so revolting and one taking the journey Jeans did?

n csed to brutaWhy dia ho cease teachuig publicly in

s eartcr'di that thoir very existence Galileo 1

t is a prolonged tragedy. hva ny din ho beave Ga ike?
Claidî'el bor' ith " irherie.d wlat dia hoe intend ta do whon lh. wer't

JE Ctili-,n brn wth i, nWiexl into, Plilnciti? Mark 7. 24.

e appetnte for drink, of refinld, pure 11ov wu bc dlscovered ta tie people?
Smother, tell a story of the beastiines pentation of hierselfai ds on

pt of drunken fathers and of marital whliat two things does her coming show

e misery that we ahudder to think of, about lier e . e knew, etc. 2.

m. and dre n t describe. Hell itself ca- How many ties dia h comle t Jeus?

not b worse thani the lives of kuch To whom ele did she go for bli?

art a teacher comle frim God: for no man
cM do these signe that thon doest, excePt

God be with him.

A.D. 291 LESSON V. [jhx. 29

PZIa colrstflyo cuVM.

biatt. 16. 13.2& M.mory veres, 15.17
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whosoever therefore shal confes Me b.fore mient himl wili I confeas &We beore MY

Father which ia in heaven.-latt. 10. 3,

OUTLIXS.

1. The Christ Confe&ed.
2. The Christ Pollowed,

Tx.- 29 .D.
PLAce.--Cearea Philipp,BtuLs s.--same before.

asoizimmi" .IrcEL'-The miracdeof heel
the deaf ian, who was one ol tte many

hid a tod in the lst tw -. me Id th*
lat le son, bad called once Mn a let
crowd of people about JesUS. Then, oUce
no e, ho payd his miracUleow ,uf, 1
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- -híxoIA of Dit NELEs, by Rev. A.H NOW R EADY,
multiplying the loave, for tho hungry throng. 'PII LESSON CATECIIISM. Reynar, M. A.

Mien, agaiii, hie act themn iuay, anîd hiniRyar 
.A

self Laled asy to e c moast of agdala n 1. W hat did Jests call himself in his Tj : C Uîî 's WoKINO DorfNEs, by
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